In vivo and in vitro strategies to support caprine preantral follicle development after ovarian tissue vitrification.
The aim of the present study was to compare fresh and vitrified goat ovarian tissue after autotransplantation and in vitro culture. Adult goats were completely ovariectomised and each ovarian pair was sliced and distributed among six different treatment groups: fresh control, fresh transplant, fresh culture, vitrified control, vitrified transplant and vitrified culture. Follicular morphology, development, growth, density, revascularisation and hormone production were evaluated in all groups. Three antral follicles (two in the fresh transplant and one in the vitrified transplant groups) were observed on the surface of the graft 90 days after transplantation. The percentage of morphologically normal follicles was similar in the fresh control, fresh transplant and vitrified transplant groups. The percentage of developing (transition, primary and secondary) follicles was higher after in vitro culture of fresh or vitrified tissue. Transplantation resulted in a lower follicle density. Serum oestradiol concentrations remained constant during the entire transplantation period. In contrast, progesterone production decreased significantly. Expression of CD31 mRNA was lower in fresh culture. In conclusion, restoration of goat ovarian function can be successfully achieved following transplantation of both fresh and vitrified goat ovarian tissue. However, transplantation induced higher follicle loss than in vitro culture.